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The Justice Department 	1 ;  

announced yesterdtty that 
Ceittial 'intelligence 

Afieni!*..Pft*thr 'Richard M. 
PreRita: ails' Adlititi•*la hot 

Xt t Fair- e 
fait, ithotti MVO.. 

Helios attorney: Edward • 
Thema .-WItiallititti said after,  
ward' 'thee the ;• Jus tier irts-
pactaneut . 'decision means  
he tutrent CIA director, ; 

"flieree Ouso, hus the right I 
to 'eppeove break-ins if he 

• eletina Llano necessary to 	; 
-.PcoLetite.pationai sectititP!' 

apitiouded,  the , 

MOTO: 	preaer ut e' 
Best* • es -an unusually 

' itdert. decialitel" and noted 
Litatetlio 1047 National Se-

'enr14-  'Act iairewed an ob. 
ligaitod.on the C1,1. 'llrector 
to fir 	PeettritY 

• •'- Ne the kiavertituent has a 
rfaltit 	ettiltitget . electronic 
sontetflatteo," Williams Old. 
"then it'his s right to Make 
sur 	tiens'ent ry." 

Ile said that' Helms be-
lieves the law should be 
changed so that ile CIA di-
rector does not have such 
Power. 

sources in the 
Justice Department re 
ported last month that they 
exPeeted Helms to be prose-
cuted . on a inladerneaner 

. charge atter he acknowl-
edged that he perionally ap- 

• proved the trrealt-tri to 

• eathor information about it 
• former CIA employee sue_ 

peeled of a .security viola 
tion. 

The Jostles; Department 
Investigation involved the 
Feb. 19. 1971, break In at the 
row-defunct Roland Studio 
on the second floor of 10416 
Main SI. in Fairfax City. 
Three Fairfax City pnliee 
men apparently cooperated 
uy ensuring that no one in-
terrupted the CIA breeltio 
team. 
The Justice 'Department 

wax prepared to to/se the 
metier to the grand jury for 
prosecution last month be 
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fore department attorneys 
began a series of three 
meetings with Williams, ac-
cording to government 
sources. 

In an unusual press re-
lease—the Justice Depart-
ment rarely announces a de-
cision not to prosecute—At-
torney General Edward. H. 
Levi said the department 
concluded that the case did 
not meet a Supreme Court 
standard set In a 1945 deci-
sion. 

The standard, according 
the press release, would re-
quire the Justice Depart-
ment to show that Helms 
"willfully' deprived an indi-
vidual of a specific and well-
defined constitutional right" 
by approving the break•1n- 

Justice Department 
sources said that Helms 
clearly thought he had the 
authority to approve a 
break-in and did so to com-
plete a security investiga-
tion of Deborah Fitzgerald, 
who ran the photo studio. 

"It was imposible to prove 
he (Helms) had intent to vio-
late anyone's civil rights," 
one Justice Department 
source said, yesterday. "It is 
regretable that this puts 
him out of reach of the law 
and many seem to be an en-
dorsement of breaking and 
entering," the source added. 

The 1947 law setting up 
the CIA says, "The director 
of central Intelligence shall 
be responsible for protect-
ing intelligence sources and 
methods from unauthorized 
disclosure." 

Under this law Justice De-
partment attorneys said 
they felt Helms could rea- 

sonably argue the protection 
required 	extraordinary 
means. 

On the other hand, the at-
torneys said, there was evi-

dence Indicating the break-
in was approved to close out 
the security violation inves-
tigation and the CIA had no 
evidence that the national 
security was in immediate 
danger. 

The photo studio was run 
by Fitzgerald and Orlando 
Nunez, a former middle-
level official in the Castro 
government in Cuban. 

Sources said that both 
were under CIA surveil-
lance after Fitzgerald, while 
working In the records divi-
sion of the CIA, tried to 

find out what CIA files ee-
isted on Nunez, Fitzgerald 
and Nunez have since ma-
rled and separated. 

Levi said that the decisTcn 
not to prosecute Helms, now 
ambassador to Iran, was 
based on recommendations 
of Deputy Attorney General 
Harold IL Tyler Jr. and As-
sistant Attorney General J. 
Stanley Pottinger, head of 
the Civil Rights Division 
and In charge of the invest,- 
gation. 

The break-in, but not 
Helms' role in it, was first 
publicly revealed last year 
by a presidential commis-
sion headed by Vice Presi-
dent Rockefeller in a report 
on CIA abuses. 

The Justice Department 

did not specify others who 
would not be prosecuted in 
the Falfax break-in, but re-
liable sources said that Rich-
ard Ober, a CIA official now 
assigned to the National Se-
curity Council, was one of 
those under investigation in 
the case. 

A separate Justice Depart-
ment investigation Into pos-
sible perjury by Helms is 
continuing. This investiga-
tion focuses on Helms' 
sworn testimony denying a 
CIA role in domastic sur-
veillance and In providing 
covert support to certa'n 
political factions in Chile. 


